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THERE-YEAR-OL- D

BOY ACCIDENTLY KILLED

Gllbort Lawrence tho llttlo
son of Mr and Mrs W H

Bowman was accldently killed about
four oclock Wodnesday afternoon
April 19th at the home of his parents
on tho old Tidwell ranch the
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The President of the Standard Oil California
author of the statement quoted above is in believing
that Zcrolenc is the best motor oil made The

of this company have proved it rcpeatcdlyby means
of thousands of dynamometer and road tests of Zerolene
and competing oils

The reasons for Zerolenes arc First that the
Standard Oil Company California possesses of
crude oiland of manufacturing equipment and personnel
that are in the entire petroleum Sec-

ond
¬

that the and chemists of this company have
from the beginning been given carte blanche to make full
use of these and to spend all the
time and money needed to develop a lubricant ideally
to the needs of the modern internal engine

At the request we are to tell the
motorists of the Pacific Coast the story of Zerolene We
shall do this by means of a series of signed statements in
the public press statements will set forth in plain lan-

guage
¬

the requirements of an efficient motor lubricant and
the detailed reasons wiry Zerolene meets these ¬
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three-year-ol- d

across

river from Solomonvlllo He and
his little brother Carl aged five
years had gdno to tho slaughter house
which is located on the ranch to play
A 22 calibre gun had been kept at the
place for the purpose of klllng cattlo
and was always placed high up on ono
of tho walls where It would safely be
out of reach of children or intruders
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With Five of the Best and Fastest Musicians
in the West

Miss Kathryn Farrar
Utahs Girl Wonder Violinist

and Her Famous

A11 of Salt Lake
Paul SalsBury Saxaphone Virdi Breinoolt Piano

Billie Carlson Drums Felix Farrar Banjo

NOTE OF JAZZ

Hall
Friday April 28

Admission 100 Extra E Iio and 25c
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Whilo the children were playing
about the houBe when Carl seeing tho
gun hanging on tho wall climbed up
and got it and whilo tho two
were playing with It llttlo
Glbert was fatally shot Tho buljott
entered the right breast near tho nip-

ple

¬

ranged downward and camo out
on tho left side of tho back between
the ninth and tenth ribs A man
who was employed on tho ranch a
short distance away heard tho shot
and rushed to whero tho children
were reaching them just as the llttlo
fellow tottered and fell death com-

ing
¬

almost instantly
The child was carried to tho houso

and Dr J N Stratton was Immediate-
ly

¬

summoned from Safford who after
making an examination found that
loath was caused from tho bullet

wound

Later the body was taken to tho
homo of his grandparents Mr and
Mrs E L Tidwell on tho Solomon-

vlllo road whore funoral sorvlccs
were hold Thursday afternoon at 1

oclock Counselor Lorin Hatch of

Solomonvlllo presided and tho speak ¬

ers wero H L Payne and L M Fer ¬

guson of tho Layton ward Sovoral
musical selections wore rendered by

tho choir Interment was mado In

tho Solomonvlllo comotery

ijTAXES BECOME DELINQUENT
ON MONDAY NEXT

County Troasuror J A Woods
states that taxes will becomo delin ¬

quent on noxt Monday May 1st It
Is desired by tho tax colloctor that all
persons owning taxable property
como In and pay their taxes boforo
tho penalty that Is attached for delin
quency

9

CELEBRATE 16th WED- -

DING ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs H D ton Bois cele ¬

brated the sixteenth anniversary of
their marriage last Thursday evening
with a 7 oclock dinner The table de-

corations
¬

were prettily arranged nnd
a most delicious dinner served
Those sitting at the table beside tho
host and hostess wero Mr and Mrs

Alex Kennedy Mr and Mrs B C

Weaver Mr and Mrs It D Lansden
Mrs Kennedy of Globe Miss Win- -

niefrod Weber and D J Kennedy
A beautiful piece of handpalnted

china was presented to tho hostess
and a vory pleasant evening was
spent in conversation and iriuslc with
several vocal selections by Mr
Weaver

WILL PURCHASE NEW

GOODS FOR STORE
Mr and Mrs Lamar Bellman and

llttlo son Benjamin left on tho
Apache last night for San Francisco
While In that city Mr Bellman in ¬

tends to purchase a complete stock
of goods for the Army Navy De ¬

partment store of which ho Is pro-

prietor

¬

Tho building Is being re ¬

modeled and a new front which will

contain largo plate glas3 windows for
tho display of goods is being put in

New and up to date fixtures aro be
lng added by Mr Bellman which will

make the store one of tho most con ¬

venient department stores in tho Va-

lley

¬

Tho now stock will Includo tho
latest in shoes millinery
ready-to-wea- r for men women and
children and tho vory newest pieco

goods When tho now stock arrivos
and Is put on salo tho people of tho
valley will find that thoy can buy
goods for much less nt tho Army
Navy Department Store than clso
whero and that thoro will be no need
of patronizing mall order houses
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A PAIR OF SIXES jail questions pertaining to cooking
AT LAYTdN kitchen cquiptnenet etc There-- is

Next Saturday night April 29th the absolutely no charge for this service
Layton Ward M I A will
the popular comedy entitled
of Sixes in three acts at

present
A Pair
Layton

Hall
Tlio comedy deals with the doings

of two young men who are partners
in tho manufacture of the celebrated
Eureka Digestive llll They have

many quarrels and disagreements and
finally they decide to split tho part¬

nership and each start out for him
self

Thoy call in their lawyer to draw up

the papers and he has a hard time to
decide the proper dlvison both part-

ners

¬

showing much selfishness and
desire to got greater advantages over
each other

Finally they decide to settle the
proposition through a gamo of cards
the winner to control the business J

for a year the loser to become the
servant of the winner for a year and
party telling the manner In wheh they
changed their business methods to
forfeit to tho other 5000

The comedy abounds in many com-

plications which afford much amuse-

ment
¬

throughout the three acts
There will be several special musi ¬

cal numbers rendered during the even-

ing
¬

Reserved seats on sale at The

AMERICANS no NOT
EAT ENOUGH BREAD

Topeka Food consumption in the
United States could be cut to two
billion dollars a year if the public
would consumt 20 ocr cent more
bread in substitution for other
foods said D P Chidlem secretry
of the American Asoiation of the
Baking industry in Topeka Kan
recently in an address before
The Trans Mvssissipni Assocaiin
of I he Making Induti u ciiinen
lion in tlinl city

Flip u M peopli- - u i c r
sunip tho proper proporloin of
bread Tho United Slates ucs about
half ns much bread proporlioanloly
ns does France he added

Preventative Medicine

The tenaency or medical science Is

toward preventative measures It Is

easier and better to prevent than to
cure Pneumonia one of tho most
dangerous diseases that medical men
havo to contend with often follows a
cold or attack of the grip The cold

propares tho system for tho reception
and development of the pneumonia
germ The longer the cold hangs on

tho greater the danger Take Cham ¬

berlains Cough Romedy as soon as
tho first indication of a cold appears
so as to get rid of it with the lpast
possible delay It Is folly to risk an

attack of pneumonia when this rem
edy may bo obtained for a trifle Adv

o

ITtEE FOH OUH HEADERS
We have made arrangements

whereby eery housewife who
read this paper can obtain a enn
of Reliable Receipts absolutely free
of charge by simply writing tho
Home Economics Department of fho
Calumet Baking Powder Company
UOO lA Filmore Street Chicago 111

Reliable Recipes contain 7G pages
of recipes and other information
appreciated by every housewife 11

is illustrated m colors and will
prove quite helpful in preparing
the daily menu

We have also made arrangements
Mli the rti nuiil Hakm- - Iilr

Co whereby their Home Economics
Department will cheerfully answer

f ftjW V
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Palms
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partment of the Calumcni Baking
Powder Co UOQ M Filmoro SL
Chicago 111 today
Iteliablo Recipes
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A Farmer Oired of Rheumatism
A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism I hand-
ed

¬

him a bottle Of Chamberlains
Liniment and told him to use it freely
says C P Rayder Patten Mills N Y

A few days later he walked Into the
store as straight as a string and hand-

ed

¬

me a dollar saying give mo anoth ¬

er bottle of Chamberlains Liniment
I want it in the house all the time tor
It cured me Adv

Hit lUUSON TO UTAH
Dr Maud Callison ostcopathlst

I it ii riiiiii liKiumK mi 7111 jjiihi
City Utah whore she will practice- -

her profession during tho summer
She was accompanied by her little
daughter Ethel and en route to
Utah will sUp at Tucson and Los
Angeles for several days
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Why not start early in
life to save and have
both

Be one of the live
wires of this town
get ready for the Big
Opportunity which al ¬

ways comes to the man
with
MONEY

INTHE
BANK

4 per cent interest
savings

What About Your
Future

on

GILA VALLEY
BANKTRUST

COMPANY

Tells By Wireless How To Make Lightning

Dr Charles P Stcinmetz conceded to be the fqrcmof uthority
in the world upon electricity and who announced recently t artificial
production of lightning m his laboratory va prevailed u n to tell
about his new discovery over the wireless telephone laU ck He
talked from station VVG V which is located at Schenectady Y He
was heard in many far distant stations f
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